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I ITERY LATEST NEWS
BY I:4EL G111P11.,_:.

Important, from .Wilnilagton.
'EDE' ATliti.:o- "t!' FORT FISHER•RENEWVED

General Teri* COniitand of
0- 1 . the

1...:17
- ARRIVAL OF LIEUTENANY dOVERNIIR lAt

4 • .

LEkt.m34,_ p.- —Tjal6.hq special,cornaspood-
iwt the Aiite,"irider data op tilt.,
et4tantatisuaEttie tblif4ruig Ingportant Intermit-
thinrelative to the renewal, orrather theCoale.

—itittiori;of the-great movement the de-
tentes ofylittimatifikenf.ihititi4 at Fedetjal*.i,
at the mosith of !few Inlet. Thle correspan4-

. etee has been wlthhila from the public hero un-
tillfahoold become knoirn that the attack lidd
milsisilrbesinsOOMMlNlCCd... , -, ,E. ' A A''' . ' StgA14.1;11. f̀a ItneCnna,

.

- Orr Brattroirr, January9, 1865. 5
1

i
•. Having ridden wk.& severe gale which has,

=ur led during dm put two days off Benufort
me -are now at ancho .-m,and are

mloyjm,lll pee:aline -Lo- ;Ms latitttdo
Oa"..an---#4l der 'cikpeetilritt last more

• than twentrfonrshotus. Yesterday Morning
al Monged,to the,northeast and the am(

niliWitly.tositte:lilticxtbrice more?h a quiet sea, and our eyes Wens delightedariti
alan'wlth the approach of a fleet or transports

7. ' twnnV$ y'furnished b (lentral•Grant to
;.A.21127-'. .it'tt.Admiral Porter s fleet in the

cscptunt .sor Fort Fisher. 1
tam 'first Teasel that arived was the Ilarvitip

-ofthB,6ntlinshding. goaeral; which:crossed. the
beat once, and proceeded up Beaufort liarttar
to ammonium!) with the flagship of Admiral

Then -the Ironsidts, wtth her tre endous
Uttar:brondahles, and the Minnesota, Waba,h,
-Biiii:43yo," Fitsonchnuna, Tuscarora,-Senara,Tl-
eondcrago;Cibann, Coltrado.ShrtntidaaB, Taw
tuck, Mackinaw, Manatee, Towhat tan, Junon In,
Tootle and. R.loraS frolTs the second line. The
Nyack,-ITuron and l'equat, n tech act no tenders

s to_tho monitors, orecast. in the inner line. 4 .
Next coma the eteame Battle and Atlantic;

each with 1000 ems on nerd. 'the other trans-
- portsalederrived soon r. Their names, how-(over; could nut IX! as ermined. The transport

12cet,.a5.. 1 writes Is noccinachoredoutshiethe its-

lei yessels. i .
. '. g •

The Commander of eeeit veined has been sup-
plied with a new chart indicating, yet only hi;
exact position, but the precise point of the one-

' my,s whrke bli Which his fire la to be diretted.
The Santiago, being commanded by the senior

captainof the gunboat fleet, Capt. 0. 0. (limbo;
is stationed-at the head of the line of vessels of
her' cLisit -,'clealti in number,' anti whilst the
others of the Line arc to concentrate the,--fire on
the outworks of Fort Fisher, her guris aro , to..
threnta flank-flre.l4to the,/ort. - -

--- .

The rositions of the 'vessels are neotly the'
same num the former fight, excepting that the

' liOn.clads will take a position 'about a quartet-of
a mile nearer to FortYl Mer than at the lirsT at-
tack,end the 'Dictator will also join them with

,

her twelve- guns, m. king the monitor fleet
tsetse gnustronger, including. the four guns of
the IfOnadanock."- ,

Thuguntoat fleet tato tam a line in front of
.. , the shorn batteries, extending to theright of

...Fort Fisher. I:hermerves of. the.var .ms Ilivi
t.heas, consisting. of the smaller clue, ,of gnu-
boars, are atisigned toa 'position outside of UM
line of pattle.

-
' 'Lanny—A Meamer has Just arrived from the

inner harbor and reports that, at noon to-day,
..1signal washoi-ted on the flan-chip of, the- .cu-

'' tire fleet to mt•perefor sea. The probability is
that we will sail to-morrow' m0rn1n.,,•,. If the

-

, weathercentimes roc oralde.
We also have the gratifying intelitgen-ce that

' (-tenant Teta' hasarrived, and is It command
of-the .troops.' life pre/remit' Is It tiled by the

- fleet ns en assurance that an energetic and deter
mined effort will be made to ?nave that Fort
Fiberrho L'esalch.

• The fleet outride the tar aro all rettlY tosail
at a momenCs notice. The larger tranSonris are
saw ontsida,mbent Baleen milep from.tho shore,

Mwaittng, tbe movenantof thelleet. t

Ilittnittont, Jan. 16.—A. urchin! 411Spatela to
ilte.llattimore .dmeriorn, gives the following in-
telligence: ,

--, Annapolis, Inn. I.6.—The fLag-of truce boat,
..' Yew Ting, fkom dilkons' Larriint....ldames river,

es its paroled soldiers and ebb:one, arrived here
ties morning, ,Lientenant Governor Jacobs, of

.r e Kentucky, is cutiong the passengers. ..

The attack on Flat Fisher has boen renewed.
The Richmond rvitnitter ofTittle...lcy eays :

"Yfrkto guaboatns ninravia of, City in number,
~ , are again visible off Wll-Mlugloo, and were yes.

terday 'shim -be engaged in shelling the woods
near-Fort Fisher. Therr Is also a renter that
thd Yankee land forces hare ciao:net:mod an at-
-tack on the. fort, WO; butthe War Department
Lae received no lutelliv.ucc of 11. The Yankees
ellinot take TortFisher." .

tEIftSUYANIA. -LEGINLOURfit
Visit and Speech of 'Maj. Ge• mHancock.

• .

SpecialrpDiatch to the Itibtiltpkb gazitti,
."..ihnirrratma, .ltaitqtry

SENAIS:II-1- 'motion ill - Mr: Hall, it commit-
franeeel: to,

address the Smile relatiro to, the, ist, Corps.
ditcwirs.:rfall'andbf•eliherry•Were appointed. •

ptcsented.:a bill. aathiniaing the
„,knthtacito Coal and. l'etwi-Conipartytoborrow
•Ififfill,6o4,- aid to increase the capital itoelc. ton

-'• thoniandshares. Passed. •

liege. offered an net relative to paling
•-streets - •

Str.ll6pkini'crna,:relating tneinaalites and
Jasticti! •

:iIT ntercd 'with Gtnerid -Isineack, and
intrtidha4 . liLm :t9 liinata. §pcilker

• • "neds tiwsleeme rpeneh. 'GeneralIfens then
,spoke, ililng,,St'.lingtii, the. , pnrtfeulan or the,
pekinizatlon of Ms 'eorpeo"referiineto its 'pro.
glees endexplaleini the object.. AiXer the eon-

.I:nluelon'Othle'efteeeh; ihtrewas as adjournment
farilftenit Minute%and tlii-.§enaterii welcomed

. ‘'' **talent heti). • _ --;,

liamastruna, Jan. M.—General lianeock.eLs
lted the State -Stmde to-day and made a speech,
*Welt waa loudly apphtuded.

FROM THE SHENANDOAH : VALLEY

"trranno ADTAXCE OrriSEGE EE EL FM&

Ylirsr. Tom. Jan.l6:--Thlt Ikrakt's .Ciamixas•-
12usd dlqutichsays there Pas a repart .fiom fiher-
Idait'a army onStlttindey alibi that's lai-{ebody

• bf rebels.. was, adyancitig. -on, - Woeton;' Lewis
cotinty; 914 Omitted.on the westbianebrof the'
Monongahela Myer. but, aseouuti from that
region do riot confintiihts

but,,
1 •

-

• • A cavalry etwdition left:hocaraiiat Winches:-
As OM illitbtud proceededas far At Berry;

`'• Tine; twelve.nitti366tliware.' vethoit.t, Mooting'
any tawny except a low guer,rillas who kopt,

„Offal Tha totruotend then proceeded to $llll-
-and found that no- rebels awl been them

•.•
- fornesursi Weelts. ,'‘ Tbenee they proceeded to'
tbo Shenandoah which, they found unfordable.
They learned that Resser's cavalry bad gone lot-
to winterquarters at ht. Tuuston and bludwall
Jactsou's command at Creichtons.

New Nebel RAM on the Roanoke Itiver—-
• - Efforts vo.' Bobo the Albernarle-•Vort

• IPA:10fGarirLsoneil by Cooltivipts. ; -
• • 'haw.TOnX, Ism 10 '-multi; roma-North

CarollnarePort that the now ,rctot tate • on the
Roanoke river Is nearly notated. -Bhp Is en Im•
provantut on rho Albemarte... •- I,:ei,LipanyWith submarine Imple.ments aro mt.
sibetemay to Flymonth to ace If the Albc,parlo

• ion torated In thee to Picot an cipected attack.
from the new rant ,which Is to move with the

.rchel. rani at Kingston, shave Newbere, which
• ••••- Is now Ingoodcondltlon, 'and only waiting for
• , =. thegood aides : which, the spring., showers, will
- ,hang. The expected arrival of ono of tholight

•
. •.4rankt Monitors Inthe waters of North Caro

line b4gisca theassurance ,thaearrengoinceta
laive beett mods tti- snerkthese rants, which • sea

„ . l)eerztcrs from -Wilmington eteto that: Fort
. • ,usher was garrisoned by unwilling conscripts 4

. ,the nine the re cent sttackwas made, whix were
• sextons to-mm=ler thefort had'so oppo4ruilty
•beeeroffered. .

•

ron34 qidet. The.peace •
: etzater4Cnt. ts.exhlnoe4, and opetators.are Trait-

ror Weary-Wawa batarnandettiking apntbrx
cnnipalan:-.110 .n.npeetatkm -af:faTo-abln na,a.

• from tho.const I.opa Ilia prim Itcarir .vnanr,
an220 and neachod 221X; Oa. indx•equesnly 41a-

VEW. Imprdnn.lls.-6014i0-ikkitdwiL9

TICE
FROM WASHINGTON.

IMPORTANT WAYS AliI) MEANS BILL

Question ofEye ge of Naval
PrLsoners,

DIE 'FIRST AMICK ON 'WILMINGTON,

Arturo °flint:Srfrom Rich mOnd.

N.CKE rq TEE MEMORY OF EDWARD EVERETT.

COMBRICATION FROM ADMIRAL PORTER
clbO. tbc.

Wasomoron, Xtul. 18.—The following Is the
bill reported by Mr. Etowah to-day, amendatory'
Of the net to prorlde ways and meant for -the
supportof Goiiminent: bent—That in linet ofany .boada authorlaed to be issued by the first
section of the act toprerlde waya and means fOr
thesupport of Gorernment, approved ;lune 30th,
1884, that, may remain et the date of this act,'
.the Secretary _of Treasury finny Issue, :under an;
thority of said net, Treasury notes ofthe deserip-
tioo and character authorized by the second sec-
dos of said act, provided that the whole amount
of bends authorized Rs aforesaid, and treasury,
notes issued and to be • issued, to lieu thereof
shaltnofexceed 2400,031,000, and such treasury
notes may he disposed of for lawfal money, or
'certificates of indebtedness or certificates of dh-
toelt Issued under any previous net of clonttresi,
and such notes be exempt faint taxation by or
ender State or municipalauthority..

;,:norn"."--That any tends- known as 5.23`s is-
sued under the Oct of February . 25. 1862,
'mining unsold . to an amount not rice:ding
5.4,000.0.:0, may be disposed of by the Secretery.
of the Treasury In the. United States. or if he
shall tind Itexpedient, In Eurbpe, et any tine or
cu such terms as he may deem most advisable;
and the Secretary of the Treasury is farther en-
therlzral hO issue bonds of the description
Issued tinder the authority of the net of Juno
3. 1550, in pnrsuance of notice for proposals

ter a Irinadated September 8, 186 , to subseri-
bers to that Map for I per cent. deposited under
••said notice, and not repel& Trachea, that
bonds so issued shall bear not ntoretitan 5 per
cent. interest. And poached further, that the
fractional amounts may be repaid as lawful
money of the I,ioitcd States.

iu a ecnanunication from the Secretary of the
Nary, responding to aresolntion of -the lionse,
he 'says: The exchange of priScnices beiangs
boll: to the army and rutty. rimi It Is a matter
which hos been anti it nor under the cootesi of
the military authorities. Anattempt was made
by the Navy Department, during the summer of
1864, to effect an exchange of naval prisoners,

.butexction wootaken todistinct naval action.
'With this exception the action of the Navy Ile-
partment has not extendedfurther Ono to make
prepositions and suggestions. -for the exchange
,ofnasal and to submit to the Wm-
Deiartment nr the curnmis.slonor ,of exchamse
lists of such prisoners In the hands of the xi:Leis.

' mhose by whotheillaucrulgnhas beenaf exab
rota:dled are cognizant-of measures thathave
horn-takento exettange such officers and tart
belonging to the navy new held as prhniners by

,the, rthcla, nail. If-thereare any oLstacles to the.
Cr:change-of such prisonmsthey pro aware tf It.

Tbc tecnatc, in caw...a:five "session to-day, con-
firmed the followingnominations : W. J. Still-
man, oflatssachudettsnow Crnisul at Rome, to
be Consul et Cardia; -iraukSwan, of Ohio, as

. Consel atAugsteirg; E. linight Sperry, of Con-
nertient. as Consul at Barhadoen, vice Winston-
J. Tr:A:Midge. deceased: John L. Near, of
'Mich:gnu'as Consul Att. Port Lavinia, Canada;
Jame; E.Whartort, Receiver'of Customs at Par-
kersburg, West

Nraseaserorarr, Jan. Il3.—The Nary Depart•
met:LA:as sec:Area the following :

• e NO1(211 ATLANTIC Iik4CITTIONI. •
• U. S. FL,(181111' "ti

1.!,,u..7431-rr, Jan. 7
I hate the honor to encluae you it latter re

rrited from ,Lleut, Commander TomPI:. h'm
trial-au: imams:int: matter rekolag -to Fort Fiob
rr. It Ea inowtnat 11,0 matter(r. I2Lntory, ant
ltal3 the ohot.e otory.

Your ohetlicut scra3nt,
D.tvzo D. N,ZTE

• Roar!lamiral.
To tie Tim. Ohio= Wflleg, Se,rectry of ti

Nuvy
U.B.Br ores roNTigkrl:„

Orr Nnw Jaortarjr:l; 2e43.
.rmrs.biinfro? 7:1961./i, Pork,: gin.—ltrimy

Le of as.istanee'to you to receive, tither with
tiie h.lrodoscrters'itucattioned in-my leiter of thlf
dtdc- Lite followto ptcmorandum ofluftrmitioa
&lotted from one of their number, Coe -posit
Thomas Lewley, of the' marines; lie me.. ho
was st:tion ed., during and since the b hintsrd-
nicht, Jo thomaial ImtteryBuchanan, command-
ed by Lieutenant Chapin,and situated near the

; that "there wore hstweett hes hundrs.l
utnt atz buttered rwm Cr! the fo-t: on Or! two
• does of the attack, end no Mops in Wil-
Mington or its vieinhy to reinforce thaw;
that the ire fr inthe Orel wav so tierce as to
drive the rebels frznthlreirguns Into the poro-
Foto; that wekilled thirteen of their menand
rounded thirty; 'that Gen. Whiting suptvoscti
the boats which were sent into the bar oo the
2rith, to tic,kstdrming putty of seamen to which
he Would have heen oLllpal to surrender; that
the rapid bombardment, at sunset, was terrific;
'that {then(Mr troopsappetite' infront of thafort.
immediately afte.-trardvJlic rearrlsah only awaited
their assauit to surrender.7wlthont resistance;
that they could not imagine why the attack had
been abandoned; that

the
remained in the

Caine'condition on the morningof the 26th, and .
throughout' that day; and that we could easily
have possessed ourselves of the Yon till a late
liner in the afterwome, when Gen. Bragg arrived
in Wilmington with 0,000 tuna from Lee's army,
at Richmond, and that findingoar troops rdcat-
LarkingBragg decided not to molest us.

. Respectfully,
Woe. G. Tmarst, Lieut. Com'tig..

WABDINGTON, Jan. Bt.—Franca P. Blair,
molar. arrived at the Navy Yard this afternoon
en the steamer Dow, flag-ship of the Potomac
nalilia. IBult spvulation Is indulged in as to
tine result of his. recent visit to. Richeatmd, bat
nothing definite eau be ascertained concern-
ing It- '

ThePostoftlec Department line made acontract
for -weeklymall service, to commence on ths pat
of•dffareb, from .Alinunerfue, New 3fezien, to
„Prrecott. the capital of Arizona. and to La Plan
end Sanßarbodlia. The distance is if. 4 Milts.
TimTerritory or Arizona has heretofore had no

hut this arrangement -connects it
milli the Atlantic and Pacific-

TheWar Department has issued an order pro-
hinting;mar pain of dismissal from service,.
of rigeer from giving Information-concerning

the bentence ofciv.ilians by militarycommissions
before sentence 'shall bare beeirCxecated.

An order from the War Department requires
thatall military poste, forts aryl arsenals display,
th:irflags at half.mast during the day following
thierordcr; andas n furtherhonorrendered to the
}memoryof the late Edward Everett, all Dapaft.
Meat buildings arodraped with the ustiaj Insignia
of mourning, tocontinue for thirty days..

Wacnisexon. Jan. 10.—TheRepahlieci, In an
extra; says that a prirate dispatch Imm City-
Point announces that the Ron. Frank Pa BLair,
sealer, returned to that place from Richmond
yesterday, and immediately left in a steamer far
Washington. lir. , Blair la expected to arrive
here somethne this afternoon.
'..W.uotmoreitr, Jan-.'l6.—Thu bill reported In
'the Pottec to-daft:um the Committee ouWars
-and Ifeani,la effect authorizes the Secretary of-
the .Trcasury to contlaue the 7-Vii loan for the
balance; about M0,000,000 of th0,400,000,000
loon authorized by the act of June, 1514.

New Tonle, Jan 10.—TheHada'. Washting:
ton special says: Admiral Porter .hut sent a
communication to Navy Department in which
heresponds to some of General Butler's stile-
meats la regard to the corral Pert of the eXpedl:
lion delaying the attack on Fort Fisher,. and
thus cries-lag its failure: He says that • the only
work aseigned to the nary was to aliened the
rebel worts, and that it Jid that eißettoillY on,
the 14th and 55th ofDecember ; but that as
General Butler thendecided an assault by ids:nil-
itery force onfea.iti::: it would nut Miro Mien leas
so onan earlier day. -

liUs of opinion that the Piet could easily have
be ken; by the troops if an ctrort hadl.con
made. General Butler started on the expedition,
the Admiral says, before the nayal fleet , was
ready toco-operate with Lim, and thus, be ex.;
`,Rating his traniporta to the enemy, waroci
them of their danger; he also charges that the
army portion of tilt enterprise was gotten up in

• a Tcry cumilitary manner. •

'Ma York Stock and Money Matters.
Special Westent Annotate Press Dispatch.

Nitw Tone, Jan.. 16.—The Stock market
opened with more spirit, transactions werelarg-

er end prlce•egenerally better. Daring the day

them was .IY. rutting off on Western railroads,
while Efteternremained steady. -.Them was a

fair baldness in •Itatirosd,Bonds at late price:.
Statestocks dull. Government stockanotat at.

-.tire as last week 1some talcs 'at lower prices.

The Gold market was quite steady cleft the

day, but ftll off on tbo rumor that- the okeedir ,

tion had landed at ViltnltigtOn. 1.-Tbe Money
"mar' treand Foreign Eichgo war withoic va-

- viatica. Stocks Mende at thePetroleum Board
,

,•

sales: (lortaanlaLOS; tiorth- /merle=8.211;

cl:snhati I,9o;Rlnggold Farm 6.1551 Eniteißtates
3.5.00 and r.9.00; NobleWell SAO; -CrudePetro-

' Rum quiet at Mc; Ta@affor refined' in ::;bond,
and Pic. for freo. • •

,~,.:-
.

-.•

• '"

ROM NAMIVALE-
Particulars of the Escape of Uric= and

Newspaper Correspondents

GENERAL NOGG'S ARMY STILL FLEEING SOUTRWARO

' NEW YANA, inn. 113.—The Tribimehas the fel.
lowing special trona :Zitaivil le: Albert D. Rich-
ardson, of the New York Tribtow, whit William
E. Davis, correspondent of the Cincinnati (Jo.

aerie; and Clerk of the Ohio Senate, arrived
here' to-day. • They escaped frost the rebUl
penitentiary at Salliditiry;l'. C., on the night
ofDecember tpth, wills dad. 11. Brown, alsobf
the Tribune. They ,canto three htsndred andforty'titiles by a route through the mountains.
Before reaching our lines, fifteen ralles 'from
Knoxville they - were assisted by ne-
m-eta, and afterwards by Union -men, who

• seereterithee in woods and in barns, and some-
thews in their own houses by day, and piloted
them through secluded' pathways by night, along
the whole route, at the mil of, theirown
-They found snow a foot deepon theammtains,
and suffered much from hunger and cold in re-
glens relief& they dared not build fires. Oue
linudred miles from Knoxville; they joinedsev-
enty Union refugees, en route for the Federal
1111es; mrdir three tromntal.n Mee; .betthe next
night they were etiftotinded by the' rebels, and
manic:Red, at a morrieut's notice, to separate Intotwo parties. -The horsemen Ware piloted thningh
the darkness front the rebel camp by a young
lady, and then rode: on forced marchas of mach
sr.-Nally, as to kill many of their horses.

Brow ea, with the other footmen,
wider an excellent pilot, took to the moon-

in palhs.ruld readiedour lines on Saturday
- Mt tors. Rlchardoon and Browne were raptured

floatingon hay bales In the Mississippi river,
ciproniteVicksburg, on the night of May the
IFtilt, after theircboat had been exploded and
buened UV' by the rebel battery, and .half the
persons on the expedition killed ur wounded, and
hare since been contlped to seven different rubel
Tritons. '

Mr. Davis was token in the West wh't, with
I.;berman's army, near Itesaca, Georgia, May
.ltith, ISt:3., •

The Richmond antboaitles .refasetlall rroposalt
fur their exchange. declaring that they 6110111.1
he belt( daring the war at hostages and for . re-
foliation. •

'They left 7,000 prisoners in Salleletry suffer-
ing the greate,t ',arbitrates from the rebels.

Theyreprerent that there is fbe moat carnent
lot silty to the government twill prevailing-in the
rib:l'l:lles throng% western North Carolina, and
1:... 'renne.iiree; cud that the people, many of
.1 am had their cons and brother, mulderett by
therebels, are praying forilthe:nilvaiten of oara --

mire. of Vitus are lying in the wit...a,
slmest every county, waiting to cellist. ir the

Utilted States service.
KNoxviu_r, J4O. ,szaped

officers nod torrwpontlents bava repined
thr Gth Instant:• Col. Butler, Bib heßann Cav-
alry; Capt. Anderooo, Sd Maine; Capt. Conrad,
2:41: town; Capt. dreade..llth NeITICIk; let Lt.
Childs, IGth Maim.; let Lt. Morritey, 12Qr Iowa;
lot I,t, Paebeni. sth U. S. C.; LAU: Kirby, 3d
New leek Artificer, 2d Lt. John,on, Manors

4rottrl, rAtb U. B. C.; :34 Lt. Tay10r,.154.
..11r511;r:d 0141.121.: 8 tI Ncw

r '•ey• correapoutivas Hicliardaot
of itteNew York Tlibttne, and Davie of tlia Cin-
cattail errantcreidi.• -• • , • •

Sr. Lens, dun. 16.-9 n officer from ninon
Wayne crusty, Tenn.,'Where he lent {7onerul•
'lit..mas, on Saturday, nap,: No active opera-
tion. tmty• be expected for ieveral day,. The
trtahlulders of the. report that IIon•1 In pre-
prain: to make a stand nt Corinth, In not yet
nterrtaintl. but Is believed that hit di-tore:m-
ixed ferees aro Ftlit tiering; Southward, lean-
ing various of . Wevt'a cavalry in the r:ar to
<U,V,IT his retreat.

Ihetnas' army has plenty of nappliet, and
more at.: constantly parsing up the Te:nuntete,
Let the hravy mina In 'rennet:ewe rendered
tCr roads linpattable for 'MM:try naavem.hta.

The droll ordered. by General Canny I, Ind-
p•bdcnt of the late call male by the l'retklem,
and per:qtr.a so drattui will not be enrin..d to
ary Slate It:rill:It-A in the I'm:4,l,llCA i'retal anal-
ti‘n. IThertore riot be ilrarzot. tint if .0 •

they will be a!slgntal tore,rtmratt
(17, ti:, It than fronilcr.
IleLittle. hock Democrat tart. the* ttioa

W. L). Stow- toile U.
Iv,. a farce, only city Twos freilitr CU-Ain itsiloi
1, weed &el:tor-mix to (orte a q 1t,11.11.

Vxtracts from itebol Paper.
traINGTON, Jan. 16.—The Iliebonencl fl

of fialunlay.roferrinr, to the arrtst
few days after he ann;wl.l,i h., ;•

;c•sc of withdremilig from the deliberatio-a. of
o Itaxirito..kont;tivex:iC iixora toward.
o Potoonne for the iiiirtingrii of •seirling 1114

frmily acrosri, that t'ioy might reaell their tierne4
it. Nablitille• Ito ha, no: Shire tioexi ixi C•1, .'ay.
`•••••• fertocitr COVIIIICDta et: hit err,ix Vex
f • • xi. Ore Iietiorknown."

Tht Patrtllla 74-3ittrr thAt
s yeatcrday wa,had dawn the tn,tl,• wora::kPlethoont

•1 ikrogn.,and a- I S,•pli-
h that trnimt rannot ov••: p ;G

G theroad. It wlllrcquiro
n•T-air tic darroiro.

The I.yachburg T✓pnddiean says that a few
ne 7F. 51Dee Cainaut li.mhard,, of 11Ira,y' cam•

an]. with SlNty.ntne moo. were atraelied near
lerry's terry, by a forces of RIO Yaikeea, and la
a. :(Se 1101,t, without the lois of a man on hiv
prrt, entatiredseventy of the enemy, and killed

woundedlintweeti forty and fifty of them.
The wraps of Captain Richards' nvu without

has was remarkable, and the execution they a-
Want upon the even y, alows the advantage of
can binal coolants ano dash.

.Clarkston, Jun. 12.—A dag, of•tmee boat
arrived in the barber to-day with 150 Fara mob
avfagets who Sere received by ourauthorit es.

The T.letiman,ll:temZuer Is very ',stem ewe
the total Government (or shaven; Sir. Blair to
ester Itirhewn& It saran "To admit Grant's
Cuterof Staff and Chief Engineer to make pl,-
tl!res and drawings of our fortilir.ations, and to
t, au Inventory of the arms and ammunition
inour armories, would not be altoget her so per-
vrrse n pieceof folly as tin admittance of these
politicalengineers among our people and public
men ; but It ought be a suelcient reason
against such proceedings that it Is a,
cepting,ar. Inferior position to that asenmed
and ,tnaintained by the cucruy's Govemmcat.
They give no permission to Conftuleratecitimns,
Whether authorized by our Government °runt, to .
iro to Washington and enter Intocommunicatton
with the people and siatesuien Inthat country.
Tbe main object ,of the enemyis sending suck
old boys. as Blair here, next to matelotssome ati-
timitativo InforMation, is toprialuen vacillation

.of purpose among our people. -

,Thu ,liilledgeville publishes an elabo..
rut; dere:lse. of 'Gov. Brown, in regard to the
charge that Go*. Brown atteadatto Shouting
ofhis own, property. It says that his salary Is
not ,strEfleleut to pay for'a' slated horn of corn
used by his fatally; Itwas therefore bis duty to
care far himself as much as fiesslble. It says.
Tet7little,pf the thafe propertyiost.

the Savannah Republican of the 11th Inst.,
'Publishesa letter frotix General. Sherman to a
prominent citizen, stating that he is merelya
military,commandor and cancel only In that at-

poet?: liecannot glvoassn-anees or pledges
`:affectinz civil matters: In funire'Congress will
-adjust these when Oeorgials again' represented
there as ofold.

te enys that GeorgiaIs out of the Union, and
thereforea total reconstruction appears inappro-
.priate,as long as any of the people remained

Maarmed and organized. That lted States would
pun= them with armies and dealwithittom art

cording to military law, and afterwards they will
be dealt with by - thacivil courts.

Ile thinks that the same Course should be
adopted as Indicated by.Gen. NVashiagton In the
Whiskey Insurrection, and- in accordance with
the principles laid down .In the ease of , the
Burr conspiracy. Tie quotes from Washington
and Saekson-on the preservation ofthe Union,
end says the armies are grimly &Ming their
contemn,* The Union must and sheathe pre-
nerredeost what It may. There I no other
alteniatlve for the people of Georgia than tocon-
faun' to-lidi view, and elect members of Con-
gress; and when these take their seats, the State
of Georgia will have resumed her functions to
the Union.

The refugees concur In the stafement that
Shernmetrill mere on Branch.. hid..
interview with Mrs. Senator trooto--1)o—-

-• 'lnge in the Itebel Congress.
NE* Youn; Jan. ln.—Tbe Times' Washington

special au InlerviCw with Mr, 131n-
!norWore, it appears that her husband had re-
signed his scat at the time it •tras no ruirotud;
that: the rebel Congress is slavishly subservient
to traria; that when Mils meet with appaeitlon,
the majority go Into secret se..lon and Trish
theMtbronth; that the character, of the war has
been changed by Dads, and is now carried on
for his own vorp0OCO; tint nnlcbi It Can AO ter-
minated to sat him and Lis school of politicians,
Lewin carry it on more bloody andbarbarous than
ever; -that than is no prospect of Mr. Blair Meet-
ing :with any income; that tho contractors do not
dceiro a termination of the ..tettr, and . am do-
ing everything to continue It; that''the !great.
mass of tho ..poOpier 'taut to come shack
into the Union _tinder, the Constitution, hilt are
restrained by militarypnwer, and as freardemof
.thepreen inthis particular la entirely dented,
therein'no waySur therne to ;intros their views. ,I.twas for tbe porpom of sere ng these people

.`that Mi. Foote cede:stared to. rearh Washington..
hire: Foote oafs than onytbitig to

&withthe Ilichmer.d Junta-liven wall as ever,
being supplier:l with all iniaries. at a CUrnplnA-
ilrelytmull cost, as 'the grovornmolt:pals the

MEM
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'lr.Lane of Indiana, presented the fm
of the elt!2eos of port Wayne, ledituar
that the rebel p.ltonerll now to northernprienli
he placed ander the core noll comml or Ms-.
charged Unica prfsoners, and ho furnished with
the same rations :Ind clothing' furnished Lrulm
prlsOners lirthe South. Mr. Lone addreused tha
...i..nate on Ile sttt•ject of tbealvve m,3morial,ad- ,
*oratingactiotr in' atcordame with it* augvi-
!lon.

Mr. Wade intarupted Mr. !senate offern Joins
resolution, thee alb prisoners; both otlbters and'
soldiers of the so.ealled f'onfesieraey, who are
now or Flinn bo kereafter the-control or keep-
leg of the Federal. Government, shall receive
the same ratios:le and We same-amment ofclothing,
and he subject to the same treatment to emu.:
reaped. as Federal prisoners, offieetaand soldiers,
whonow or hare been Inthe keeping- and power'
of the so-called confederatc,Governmentt awl
ihai tbiP matment-thaft changed' for betteimr
worse whenever the Preablent of the
Slates shall have reliable information thet.the
treatment of our eMpterfr In Soitehernprisons Is:ehanged for batter or-worse; ancl*tat any ofliCer.
In 'charge of rebel prisoners into shall fail. to.
carry out ebb policy shall 6e disminsed the.er-'
vice. .

hfr. lan,e sold this didnet go far enowth. it
did not proVide that .tbe .refiela simaid bekept
under the care ofreleased prisoners of the lad-
era army. Thisseas tviery Important part of
the metier. It Iced been said that retaliation
would make the wir More bloody. Ile did not'
elm; be hoped IL would make every soritlvem
ilver run with the blood of traitors, There.

44,080 Union prisoners in the South, Mid-
dould, that number of rebel prisoners in the•
North. Wetired it to the brave men whohe&
g..ne forth to 'l3l,;ht to Inaugurate e, argent Of

tallation•
r. tVade sold thnt In a year tile. Committee

.1 tl4e Conduct ofthe Warhad taken more than
.1: hundred deposition concerning the harlaui-

practierd mesa our soldiers In the South.
al any into were dying when .thelrteotinqony wis
t. ken. h woo the. general IMpression then that'

the rebel harliarlties were substantiated hy
tie Investigation, the executive authorlties,

..uld inaugurates system ofretaliation. The
sort. witsyriuttsl, and leftno doubt that all the

sit rice- of rebel' cruclty..werii true; but yet no
in non has Leon taken bj tho cxecnthe authori-,
tos. lie was sorry to.sce to much

peoplesnort: the peopleof the North to the people who
Inaugurated therebellion, whto they tranquilly
tolerated those cruelties to our soldiers In
110 South. lie wen cony to see the
p, .14.3 sending provisions to the rebels at
t•alaniinh, while our soldiers were starving
lu ii•outhern prisons. Ho had h•iiird that

di.stimmisite,l rebel was • re&ntly nr
while eutahlg, north, and that the Cream

lan! threatened to retaliate Ifa hair of hit
L. ,f: writ hurt. If retaliation tr3S justifiable
ii.usof n rvi ,et, how nieh more Let was It In the

of our brute soldierat It might. ho rhhs
rriallate for Mr. Ir oote, but 113

(shade) would cot hurl a dot: In retaliation for
:writ:lnn done to sucha man.

(hi motion of htr. fkorard, the matter wet
is C.rrr.i) to the MilitaryCommittee.

Mr. Wilton introduced' a blll to amend tht:
.I‘ll/al Bement of the United State. °out. the
potawilare of which woo referred toCommittee
o Judlclury. It. tho precincts and

I. of the United States, and pbte-.
In their mead— a court. called. the tAr-
cu t urt: it. :dr° est:3lll.lles In each. of the
A trilver.m Jurors to hear and determine

(f.Stf, rbleh limy be brought to it from the
nit-Coonby appeal In east% of equity sr.d
ime inset, and by was of e'ror in ease.

levr. end est.-clam over the (Arent; Court awl
cr r the Judger otthe Girona Court ther saute Jo-
rle .hotiou and eettnrlby the some proestra
orlir as arenow by lave verrted In and oxerciso 1 by
(11, Ouiv. lie (2.nm of the United Statei.

()wart. of 'Appeal( Is totadlitated of the
CI :or .Tu- tiers or Associate Jurt;ot sof :he dn •

( . net, who may ho n:,:kigni:d to the pa•-
iS Circuit, and the droolge3 of the Cireuit
( • in the vlreult. A majority of .:t1041,1 to
, ~•ii “l^o.ittortim,and Ir he competent tode the

I• 0 Or 111 P (.%Ylitt. The Court of Autteels
it r the tent :reap mum to ha how at, tiro ,;hy of
It INeNr York; ith,

nth, Sevantth: rth. 1.(oorlIte; 7th.
Sth. 1.13h,

) •r TN.) ternp.ar aro
I, .:,• y. ar, El. ix Cd.,!'l circuit, Corn-
a at on Ito: InEt McC4:6l of Sittr•dl, o: ucs

It.- I.: nit Court sltall inalll,etheaor the prvioal Clrcld wet Itlitrlet
nd the Juthr, shah eseroci_te 1,1I• tha

•lio,e. lee:44l,llin and authority now cserrited
• • •:t• .lutlles of the circuit Court, by the Sir

toe I -art, or such powero L•na tray itcreafter'
nf,Loletl ua to all, at tho pow,ro and null,:

loot TC,lrd in the Jtelgro of the 1/litrltt
I • rote. ,111. actives, Cult, pr,.,,taratit ,va,IL ..,tine; to the I.Thstriaol:4lAAN.grao4

h. Cour t. Aparais ho fro:n the:
,11r1 to the Court or Appeals in on

, • In tLe WAR, In tlis:pute ear $-14a, but
t ;,n,,tatiou ets not apply to (.:varti of Ai.-

ifflo the 11,.rirz .511‘.1 rmi writ* of
, the t .ot.rt of Appeal:, elttli tfaveroNJ t,y

!i; 00.1 rultAl now gappllalk... hi 01.frtt
c.. Supr,m , Ginn. Ca-e* arty

-•L, t Coon ANA...IM to th sq•
',rt. hy apreril or -1/{ nt of error, o.Lioa

I*.: • am .uot iwuti.Jev7,....,l* owr htintirc.l
t._ do:lar*, or ir.t:.lv, a 40.,ti0u ,if ,-

••,• 1:41 of I Genst ofVie IThit.A.St
011

II I ‘aii.l,ty of aoy netof Colffyr...n or truitty of
h. United State*. rr of eortflie.t bettyvvn the

a Wale and MI :sotof Courrzs.3.

t. Crtnnell Introduced a 11'.11. which met re-
fcr,"l to the Cotnroittee of IVays and Iterate,

ttpo‘ing to Inersta," the duty un splrae e 7 +LWaI
alt the let of .holy . next.

Mr, Cox offerota resolution Iluvlsrlir; that It
I , *he tnanlftes.ditty of the Przettlent, on the
basis of the present, rightfully-constitutedAter-

Lobeot. tither to and Or r,livecomitilsAlouarA
with a view to national pinllrillioll and Lean-

118t, or by some other rxtlourd nowt, to ad-
, ,! u ceasatlon 01 hvailitivo nod dio union of
tl S.tal

Mr, Washberne, of llidds. _moved to la/ the
n••olution ou the who:. Which Wig a„-.C, to,
t, '-L toaO.

The ilonst:concurred in the Senate's amend-
ment to the Joint restitutionrequiring the Presb
h, to girp notice for the 1.- Iniention cif the

iprecity treaty.
The Nettie then pn,ceeded to the considera-

tion of the Senate's amendment to the De:kip:lcy
Appropriation bill

Mr. Witsbhurne, of Illinois, Intradoced n bill
fir thr appointment of two AR-61.311L StfalllbOat
1.1,1 et tars at New York, and two local ',tepee.

GIIICOII, Ilitnole, which was referred to
tire Committeean Commerce.

r. Rose idtrodueed o hill enabling Arltan,s,
and other Stars toreclaim Swamp lauds. Ro-
ue-mil° the Committee on Piddle Lands.. • • - • - - - .

Ou motion of Mr. Schmidt a resolution was
adopted dirredng the Committee on2Vaysand
.Nitlinx to inquire Intollte expediency ,ofso .
eau Lenox the Internal Revenue Law as will pro-
vide a tax not exceeding ore caul a mile on pas. ,

set gera travelling by railroad, ateembeat and
otter pnl•lie conveyances, to be additional to
wl•as now required to be paid by law

Th Speaker laid beforethe House, by request,
thy p mlaniatbm of the Governor of -Missouri,
declaring that State now free frotrtslayeryottleb,
on motion of . Mr. Wasliburiar; . of Diktat,
was ordered to be printed. ..

.-

Mr.. Washburue, of Illinois, Introduced a
.bal prodding, to lieu of ttie duty sow reqiiired
by latv;a duty of threeper centavo. ad IXIIO/Vll,
on analsed paper used fur printing books amok

• nelwi'r7 Thasso.n objected for the mitten that the'
Committee have that subject beforethem ..

Mr. Washburne Inquired when they will cod,'.
bider the subject.. '
, Mr. EAISOLLroplted that he Lerma thls wet*..:

Mr. Wasborne withdreW the bill, , • •

.11srcr Yvan, Jan. 10.—The leadina-papers to-
day. Late 1411 blogipldeafautiecs or lion. Ed-
ward Erciets.. .

Peace. nintors continua t 1 emelt!! attention_
?he .Tribthse ease (ten. Bingicton went teltich-
mend 'reel from Clayand Thempson InCanala,
and Ids Mission haa' for lea purpose, simply to
Cana -npon .what_terms Jeff. nails would
Joao_ dec. Ile expects to bring hark the In- ,
'dope ee ofthe Confederate States as the pria:
!elpal phln; In theConditions ofpeace.

a.:lammerrial victrerther says Cant; Bell,.
Ihowas=ehleily Entromental with -Burley la
velzi galenite Pomona on Lake Erie, haibeen
ambled lostbls city.

The iYirnestins two AMU:alai.%on the peace na-
me?* whier• Itthinks there entu be nopeace,ea-orit, putt' gained bya; complete defeat of the •rehrs;- • .

Ezim(len. rtlller. of the 3.lth marr Corps , ar-
rivediiere to-day from Louisville. lieleaves on
the 4Yatm to-morrow ibr Btrranuntr:

The ItcratAt Washington special., any,: Theneatterten in Congress arc fully impredled with
the !deothat lir. Lincoln Intends to cstaust all
thenVercesorstatemninsiiipio eieerwix an ltho-

i same special soya that n deleption has
orate from Chicago and BlLlwaOnte, ter snore
the lationeitt of a ttni:y yard on Lain, Mich-

Tho TOneo:Whabintloitspecial says that the
Rouse t'eastelttee,on .kteettuos, alter a protract-
ed seisloh aver the Loetstehe 'ease, hare decided
not to-admitany ht the members except those
trurti,lithiqhicans. • • ' -

Itla careen:althat Gancrat Warren.wlTritoon
.be native."to the pqnpaand 'onto,army of 'the
Jakags; • •

Ira-shusgton letter aaya that the
reheit imen comnieneml arming MOll4l-7005, and
.thatit 1a ecrtidrily_known In Washington that
theni MuncniliTts ivitnents ofhlicka in -Rich-

Otsetutigeit----Bank:,*? 4berli—•Tlro ,Trcisurer.of the Onto
FemaleCollegoAbsconded.,

•..CikcisNATz; ,Ten. 16.r-Keevcr, chartn..ll wah
thennadu'of the Rosser landly, bus been dis-
c/tatted" be navlor proved an nlibi.

"Xbe"banlt'of )4nryssllle; was robbei/ of
ten,thousanst dt.llarz on Thutmlay Lut.

I:4e •Cnalte says Baldwin, Treasurer of tho
.ohle Fe:Rah-Collet-xi übbcooded with about Ilye
thdniand dollars.

Theßomaproceeeded to the consideration of
the Senate amendracat appropriating, $3,00.1 ihr
a medal to'Commodore Vanderbilt. In tho'idla-
eusilou, Mr. Higbee denounced tim Conimo-
doreas a swindler-and Said he might almost IM'a.
rounicrtr for employing such worthless vessels
for the trio/Tortola!' ofpanoncera.

Messrs. h'tmcns, Brooks and Townsend re-
viled In a eulogy of the Commodore. The
aincialment was concurred In, and,a committed
of conference nas ordered otAhe diettgoidni on.
the nmeudenent.

The Cornisseiest's Nashville correspondent
spills Convention passed, by nearly WHIM-
-11:144.9rote, a resolution that no pinaton will be
litiriblied to vote until be taste astringent oath,
ilettsring himself aureaerredly in. favor of the
Union and nit Italima and proelannitionabiveedsinge the war began, by the l'resldent and Con
gretv.

LErant New Oritano--Expetlittona tram
Baton Rouge.

;Nrt, Toot Tan. In.—The otternr.r Morning
Ptjr, from New °Henna, with .datci to Janvary,
7111, anived lam night.

A number of expeditionshare been .eat out
fivro Baton. Rouge and other platx..a, to chriitlio
tile guerrillasalong the Mit,holopt;

Gt na. Bobly Gilmoreand Steele were In
Orlcana on the 7th. • '

fLe U.. S. sloop-of-trar So Jacinto wool
'wteeketion the lot, off -Key West, on the Bahama
backs. Na Hrca were tort, and moot of the
-stores of the retti•- el won saved.

The St,,,iet..Thlttyroan Continued.•
AVA,IIINGTON, dau. 16 The Ways and Means

Committee hare nported a Lill authorizing tho
fiteretary of the Tronsurp to continueshe 74*
'nail for von hundred migians'more.

General 13ntler.
tir:l11.107. Jan. W.—Major tiencral

.p tin 41 titlA ca) to-day. arriviin; in the
rod rose Mention twat, uul toticetaing. to Wash.

Extriwrtiluary-Sotatuoixbullot Feat
Amend the vivito!, ntlateted to Cliaton dart

log the neck of the inen74ttre , len of the anapen-
aiort bridar., wet a Indy natnetl Lockman. :the
was nsititna et the Itomil:1g halite called ellen

ting Ilatite, *lterated In the nctalibothood of
tile roar, rodeo bridge, rani which has a verandah
nothing.along the whole of he fiontaze before

wlvel.ms. A few til ,;bts after
thr merited of the briifeo, polUte-sergeaur nine
.feet. uns on ditty ut the Lilt of Granby
.t.bettly nitercAdoldht, whenhe heard a plereing
Void: homite• from the neinhborhond of Sion
t;tir.ot; Ile tknicklrbnettme.l to the spat,
ar.d :mind Mut.L..ectitannlytnr in the zarden in

r rrightilre,M, 0.1311 evtlently considerably in-
Jnrcti. It attpeart.l that the 1241 had waited
ft fen tier Idalroom in lief sleep, entered the
tiretrion-roetn„ gidued access to. the •icranlalt,
and fail later loiq the gnram, a diateneet of sin-
tezu or eoser.teen feet. Fortuna:dr, to her de-
-to “:1, Ott dont:eci. the timer-rilllnga, and
felt on n litUYerthi in the garden. but elm
balot...n.alban,.4tactipe. of bettbt, impaledou the
It petty . "t-ti--euTirriLl't theetarcitiant-
tv- ttittocrinintishave teen Lirmnre scriocti. One

:hr wns M-ekt ri. flow alto Zot over tat.
1'3;1, at the verandah, witch Is °haat three feet
letit, it, not kvant Lot, etrange toany, a chair
vrio, ',mud thri.r. This heal been taken from the
er, eine; muff, throemh she windowby welch

Pmaminbuli,tl.l Iter•clren:: and whether
.1e had beet n.,•notoiand to it, I:wri,. and In-
,. .:.it .1. , it,7 or
‘11 ,1111:i RAVI Ili,chslr n..n (11,11111 of go‘tting

ma E.Lnaine or-o tho handyhandil from width
nantiM be mamrtained. \When plohndur

a Jo: gmriliat 110' IaRR or how 14.1(!C.1111,
ba 11%11114 the anizt, creatal non...Eli:ratan ex-
it. nowt sail alarm, but It wan >,R.I RAWRILibIrAt
knt the lads was a sanuiambalist.—Bristsl
rao.) .If;rnor.

CITY AND SUMBA%
, cGevgla Refugees at Port Royal.

The following letter from 311es 1.-sera Towne,
Of this city,at present it resident of lit. littler,.
tills, South Candle.. has jest been rereived bya memberofthe Pennsylvania Freedmen's Relief
ASSoCiationt Its graphic pictures and touching
Statements will be sure to command attention':
and so will the doeummit which tolhora it. Both'
relate to the Sara, subject—the colored refugees
from gworgier.

, . BT.:lltLsarscrtam, S. C., Jan. % 1565. •
!Mtn MR.---: I thought our prosperous

Attie island -would never calffor clothing orany
each assistance again from our Association, hat-
Genie Shenriati has sent a large number of refit-
fees kern. lbw OeU.SaitOU to OrOvirle honk% fur.

- hero' that from twelve to fifteen hundred are to
come, and seven hundred, I think, have already
arrired. They are utterly destitute, haringleft
all theli; pciesessions•but their children .behind
them. '• Many of them are sick, completely
broken down by fatigue and the hardehips it the
long:march; or milferingfromsevere coldscaught e

while sleeping without shelter in this bitter cold
weather. Somehorn come all Mel way from At--
lantn..3fotherscarry inglittle bithiniintheirrirms,
while ttefather Insome cateettitedn thetiva and.
three year olds. Children of from flan upwards
walked:-and one little creature•l saw to,:day.•
-had marehed all the way across Georgia, keep.;
• ing upnrith the army, though not more than six
'years ..eddiehoileas •too. Ono old =OM hatL.
twelyaympig children to:take carol:trotted-would-
not leave one, beltinili.died Ihifear they should
Straggle tied them all tagether by theirhands,
and saved them all. SOmetimed they had plenty,
to eat, brit.n,,ealn there was no time teibmikfoode
and children went withoutthrough a vitiola day's,.

• march. ', 'Sometimes they had night marches„
and sometimes battles With parties of rebel sot-.
diersorhefolkovedltoreueoff straggitire,and of ,
whom Ilso [agrees hada mortal terror. .

Oneeiteven Teaming and J.lone Inuulrel hied '
of 'agrees," to use. their own phrase, oa,they,

retold e-the'itory, were overfaken and-captared
by the mhels. The griaiest fear aimed them all.
but they werere-a,sured by'the artifl Waiting add'
Waiting till the wagonstied people Weie'reeover.
ed. Thetigh they said tho eoldlem were kind and
gave theta all the assistance they eould, 'yet they
marmot meth.from -exposure, Roe and fatigue.
fine woman told mo that manychildren get. nep-
arated from their parents Bad friends. and wan-
de I til emeig the camps stone, or were left ht.,.
hind in the road, bat I trust Oils did not often
horpen. An old women Nearing that the Yan-
kee army had come ran to her daughter's house
to Induce her-to follow. it. She refused,' and the,.
old woman seized her little grandchild, of shout
three yenta of age, but- idiotic,carried it all the
way Trom the middle of Georgia,hoping all the
time that the mother would fallow the child.
:Canting has been heard of hf•r• as yet. Oao wo-
mau whose child is very 11.1, told mn that Ithad

-

not *lent tinder shelter tar six -weeks before
reaching Saronnah, and that it nearly starved,
ler she was so nick herself that she couldn't.
"chow hard tack. for it; and that was,their only
focal for a time.

We expected to have three Inindred in this vil-
lage, bum-hen the ship reached Beaufort,"arl

, the ralagCcaluuded,therti wasfound tobe p great
I demand for than. Everybody wanted servants,
I nod very many were 'eugoged at once. Others
scattered among Blends and feint iyes, for many
orthe refugees ofold times. who-are noseour
tattled islanders, " found lleully," that isrola ,
tires, igrumg the newly-arrived. Manyitoo, hal'

I tobe cent to the hospitals;and nearlyrill have
I Amur ierlons ailment. Several hundred. more of

Otto poor people are expected dally,,,,andthen I
f supper° our village will, be filled. They have,

only the rnclothes they wear,andthea: are sety,
, IMMlX:dent,and worn old. I 'Wok that as soon

es the time comes for. planting .or preparing to
plant,- that le about the end of next- month,

Ine srlyall these pelewill find homes and work,
but they will nerd persent'liMp, and I think if

1 yen direct a few boxes of warm :tad thick cloth-
lug lido title chnunefoilien evotenee, It would be,
den. g real and sehstantial rood; In the sorlergoy will begin to clothe themselves. 1these

i, kern Much pleased tosee hew kindly these refit-
, gyre have: been received by formerrefugees uow

rented here. The stracgers are ultimo to their
', titegdes, bedding raid food riven them, and a

1 edetrE o 01elothlog hilttill tlel tattered rags worn

/
cu the Jooruey tan be washedIndmended. I
was glad to see that the nocdie was being bmily
ril,d by tie tree tomer. who were seal' eneugh, 1
ar,I. thrair eau oth teed touch-coveted RIIIIII.Is Mart.r,:ro have been tent by MI: inane r:S'lple. IL is

; ur: mare show ebarity,Tor the tstaltrierS have In
I ru end II:to Moss quarters, and give up part of
I tit, beeves they eerupy to these total etrattpre,

i .5.

,
.. 'I yet It Is done ungredgingly.
goat. MR sleo,Woms.ei or Trir. NORT:I I We

clourstipappral to youon behalf of the thmi•
rot der of vnffering nritror4 whom General Slier-
tutu hen just liberated by.his trintapimat nam-ch
tho,e,;ll Georgia. Wherever be Muborne our
ll.;_e they have linsteued to follow It with simple
',Win guiltof the Gatemptent and thocharity
cute nation. They have arrlVed. 011 the eoast,•
after loog"merehea trutt sel'Crt prlratiota—weary,

. flooialud. slelOttlintilnot.lvaacile..,•... ... .110rat Mtuilrm.lof Curse wretehtil people ar-
::. dat Bern tort Christmas night ; in a stato a

1n.',,,ry which would have moved t)ray a heart
o, .• um, and these arm but the advance ofa host
r It.e il re ti tnre. .

'• Inc stores of the Government, already over-
. i,. ~I to ,apply a large army, are'not available

i• • a li, re their want.; and toilets the charity of'
ti, 'Arilcoma $r cc V., to the resene,t hey must
0 : by hundreds from eritx,sure and discaee.

I , extreme and entire is the destitution of
ti •-e people that nothing which youcan afford
to _ice will come amiss. Clotting Is their most
1. ,, --leg need, especially for women and child-

11 r, whocannot wear the east-Off garutenti_of
1,0..1i we. Sheen and stockings, suspenders, and •
in,ler-clothes of nil kinds, are hardly less neon-
to, r in thisclimate than In theNorth. Utensils,
retdmines, money—anything you hare to spars
—w ill find Its nse wnnng this wretched people.

The seieral -Freedniceti Aid Societies at the
liveth are proper and infildent channels for
y, or beneficence.

t 1r prey you, for thesike of suffering human-
ity. let them bequiekly andlibtindtuatly filled. -.

- • it. G. Jtina. Eap't of Freedmen. '
Grimm Nawcosen, Sup't of Schools for the'

Netional Freedmen's Relief, New York.' - , •
.t . Petra, pastor Baptist Church, BeanfOrt.
. 1. W. Ahvonn, Secretary American Tenet:So-
Wita.tild USN= BRUIT'S-VI, U. S. Tex Cont.

Mo.elonerfor SouthCarolina. t

littne:4 TOMLINSON, for fennsylvanie Freed.
no ti's Keller Society. -

rsULIIII, Ii HAMM,'Post. Chaplain and Army
3lis.lonatj,AmericonTractSociety,N. Y.

W. J. Runtantatoa, Missionary, and tiperin.'
tentlent of Schiaels for A.;M. Amen, IC Y.

dataga P. 137./FE,forNewEngland Freedmen's.
limas If. CROSItr, for -same. -

• ;
' /PaltrorG.N. C., January 7; 1965; , -

••

WeWe are authorised toany that money sent to
AlrenKramer, Treasurer of thePittsburgh Freed!.

-nu It's Belief Assoclatioti, pr gdoda'aitirto C.'G.
Morey, 87 Fifth atreet, will be gratefully :TO-• eel, id, and duly appreelated." •.'.:' ..,-- . • _

.ISible A milven.hrs.
The Twang 'Men's Bible Sectary ofrittairarglt

held their Forty-Seventh Anniversary last even.
log, in the Cumberland Pre-Oyteriart Church,.
Sixth street ; George S. Bryan, Esq., President,
in the chair, assisted by Vice Presidents W. 11,
Kincaid and iiarunel Morrow. The ezereisea
were Introduced with a chant by the choir, after
which the Bev. Win. Preston, MD., of St. An-
drew's Episcopal Church, rend the last chapter
of I:eyelet:on. In the absence of I:ev. J. 11.
Waner, of German Reformed Church. Bev. W.
.W.Ecia, agent of the Pennsylvania Bible Stei-
ety` for the Western part of the State, Icl the
eangfewttlon in prayer. The u.aemblythensang
a partof 'thalgth Psalm, commenciu;:. .

4,Thebeav'ne Clod'a glory dodeclare,
ThnAles ilia hand-works preoch,7

The CommundlngSecretary's report *SS then
read, whielf thoifed , the Um:relation to be salt
So a tionThibing rnJaeaBott, Esq.
Treasurer, read, the flannel:a report for thepail
year, after whichBev. Dr.'Jaeohits; of thi West-
ern. Theological' Seralnary,ailderased the and!,
enee, follOwed byRev: fa= Atkep;putor of the .

Beaver street 31. E. Chtifelt:.,Zhu congregatiOn
then joined in sliming 'part of ,thell9tkr#nitfilcommeicing • . ' • .

,oTenchme, 0 Lord, thy perfe4yrW.r..

• Rev. Wm...1„ /laid, pastor of the First
Church, then deliver ti a brief addrme, the
elose of.which, on motion of Dr. A. G....,Wetlantl-
lees, the reports were adopted.. and ordered to hei.printtslitt pamphletform. • -

Mr. W. ll.,Ktneald moned that the thanint Pttiro floclety, be tendered 'to the ..trusteee of. the
.chureh, chairrand, rtverend gentlemenfor their
addrettea•_i • •

. S. Davis then rend the nitrites. or tee
Managera nominated to serve for theyear t&D
whichoin inOtion,were approved...

_

: Friday. eyening,neit the new:F4oird map-
agers will meet ,atthe!u snalPlaca to
andcleat officers. Ailtourned With singing.the-
Defiologi—partB.7.,Steivart„.paster ofthe phninh:.Tintcongregation was not it .large:asoala.-
me: widele roiy attdraited,, no-
dnubt' to:the fact flat there- wereiva i4 meet-
lags is other places eti.thesame. timn.
X cuy CityOfficersCaupti!; Noszan a-

.
-The teernbcra.of Allegheny Councils held a

canoes hot evening, for the papal°of "preper-
h!g tt.6.4ray" for tie election which taicee place
tis eVenlog.' Therewere two of anare candid-
atee for most of the pleading offices, and the con-
test between thefriends of the reapeetive nomi-nees Wei quite animated'.:. The followingis the
remit of the-eaueus

'A Judicial Straw
The States Slim-eine Conrt I.n at lesit

re...gni:x(l 1Vest Virginia by putting it down on
the Docket na ouo of the States. Thu Cincinna-
ti (,:a_ rre Washingtoncert.:mynah:tit says;

• it will be remembered that, some time ar,
A.i.axiate Jisttee Comm, of the SupremeBench,
interrupted the heariug ofa cause In a District
Comt in .Tinnrs:ive, wilco-the counsel happened
to use the wont Virginia," by exclaim-
ing..." .-Vin.Tinlng elr, if you plonsc. Thera is no
M111,..1 Santo as 1t c,t Virginia." taubsoquentiv. I
b.-liere. mom gne':,Vous tinting been asked, :rus-
tle, tutron re4tflirmed, mole elaborately, the
opinion that the effort to divide the Slatsof Vir-
ginia was uommilltuthinel and that no suchState

iVult Virginia load nuy constltutlooll exla-
eence. or 'could be recognized by the Court.
Means him the question had not been raised be-
fore the-full Bench.

Mr. Chneo.6 Mat onlcial act as Chief Jostle('
w;l4 to hold a consultation with his easeciatml
ala-Mt the call of-States on the docket.. The
Clerk, was arranging the /Lit, nod 31r. Chasedi-
m. tett him to Insert Wont Vlryttulo in Ms proper
place. With the exception of Mr. (Intro?) all-
the. Jeetlien were preecut, and all. concurred in
the -action. One question, therefore -, upon which
Mr.Their. Stevens amt others liele .-beta nevus-
inbuilt:a hold high debate. in Congress, without
our having ham formally, raised, may still be
considered as henceforth practically rt. addinii-
caro. • . .

•
,"

C.r.ty Trrantrer—D. Kineferron. •
&rat emnaUsion.r—A. llob6nn.
Superintisthid Hater Worl,..—Wm. scan

drat. .

Chrd zJ Ma dals—Duncan
Weiphamster, Ilurizon4 S•ralaa--John B. Edgar
Trathataater, &mid. Ward Settler—Wm. P.

Andertrai. .
•Whaii'mader—Alex. Stowed.

Citt7 Rt ./pita:or—Wm. Wllendry.
-84118 buy:odor ortul.Bar7,Ifeasurer—AMr..ll.l3,7

City Salicifor--S. Sehoyer, Jr.
• ,Isorstor of! irettn- DaTta. ' •

Elity Asscuor-I-A. Dads.. : •
Sticrk to ecnoraittees—M: M'Gonniglo.

. City,,Prlottero—CnotiMantiLitpatal, (Englisli;)
and Freedoin'aPrinrd,"(Germakt.) • -
.ILallibc SeenthM there are but too chantrea

Sentuirelltakes -the plum of Mr. Johu-.11-
rton as Superintendent'nf the Water Warka,arnt
air. Edgar eupereeda ]tr. Whiteat the Dlainond

term the Potomac Army--Stskir O➢lcer
6111ed-.l)ptelt Gap -Canal.

The contest for City Solicitorwas quite.warm.
MIT, Ern., received eleven voted and Mr

Schoyer diteen.
fae entire COnnz, s. with one or two excep.:

tlrns. altered the taucum, and pledged • them-
Ales to stand trt tltermeninationa. The ahoy°
rcacti candidata will, tberefare, ha eleetel tilts
anise by au alulai.timaninloua vote.

Stu, Tong, Jan. J6.—Aletter from the Army
of the l'otomac gives an account of tba
of a staff officer by hulthwhaehers, but contains
no nen% of importance.

The correspondent or the Phil:ph:l4Mß Pre..
says that since the first explosion in Detch Gap
Canal two moo• ezp'esloos have occurred vritti
tood. results. -At the lest_,exploslen much. dirt
u•as blown to the opposite side of Use river. Tim
frothetIn the James Is rushing arrough,tho

,nul with great rapidity and promises to accom-
'plish the desiredresult as all pf the. bulkhead
left by thaexploslon has been carded away. •

The Fort Meier Attar:. j
°Metal dispatches with reference to the

expedltion against Wilmingtonranat the fact
that 0 was never Intended hy Lieut., Gen. Giant
that Gen. Butler Amid command the land
Antes. tie was simply tolfend 0,12. Weltzelto
-command,-and all the lastructione were
dream' to the latter officer by GeneralButler's
el:dela star. Brig. Oen. turner. . The failure of
the anderteklng Is not ascribed to thie. On the
enntrary, Licut.Gen. Groat .altributra Inc. the
nelay of the neverforce caused by the prapers-.
Non of. the powder beat. This gavethe enemy
time to bring back. to -Wilmington and Port
Timber the troops thatLad been detached .to m-
eld Shernien. - Xt,wee. Intended rtiy. Giant pie(
`Abr.attack be inidO,beforo Moil= got to the
coaett :and irtLlp btid ipactt donor lt Naught here
bom eneeesefulc..../C:r.-Trtb.'!

4..fimiiiovvi:Jtoirt:-4 correspondent of the
Speetator nowspaper)orrlfing

from Lewisburg, Greenbrier county, Va.; gives a
descriptinn of aremarkable titmasphorle phertom-.
non witnessed Inthat town. ' appa-

rent proeeNtlon of shadowy forms Ilko these of
human belngs--thousands 'ulion thousands In
ittunber ,-Inoslng through a deep valley, In clear
vlosi of the spectators,-•tind finally asetmdlug a
steep moindialit and dienprionring.- They woro
moving North ns fast as their ustml legs couldcarry them end were probably tho North Caro-
lina Qiiakers, who are' sold tobo quitting that
commonwealth for more peaecturabodes In thu
I'm States.

THE I,IEbT AUNT COltr9.-- nm wasldu,lon
Stur,Lays:

• General tioneeek's-new First Army Carpi is
Mang up as rapidly no could -be. expected tinder
the circutastaneht,. artdithe -Only drawback ex-
pedenced 4hus'far; le the itt alllcers to
send. Intl):the. 'Shawl .to recruit. Thp corps
baron tothoroughly organized now and. this
.dilllcalty slit, be speedily orereeme. There is
eitry prospect Clint ttut 'corps will have. obtained
its fall compliment Ina Walestime ken ilia,
present date. :

.Oil was :bum] last week in a 'well on Walnut
I..stundi Itla reported yielding:loY :l,l7os per
eay, and'Alte stpci:hold.•rs are feeHag very corn-
ertable over their hopeilit proepatta. •

Bayard Tayloi's.ltilura.

TwitT.orrane Qtrornoir.—The rnae ofL. Mr..
trite,to swbieh aernfeered In -Saturdayavan-.

tor...edition, we" conelided at noriuyealterdoh;
the Jury Ondlog *.ho defendant ratty., The
Jeer u the part of the vanseentors wag to tattle
metierand estabrish a preeedent'aa to the Iva-
lty.or Illegality of the busloem, by which similar
matters might be governed to At Mara. GM,
book stores, gin conetyta, A4c., are becoming co'
numerous ea torender Itnecessary to patat' teat
all quations Inthe otieds of. parties by .either
stopping them atonce or allowing them full V-
etoer. Thecourt has not yet announced the
IPeIIIIIICC, and It will probably deferred until Sat-
urday.

Riceruna—Frank MeGarr, Thomas Dunn, , al-
b

ward Tagus, Patrick Tegus„Ctsriatopher Me ad-
den, and Michael Brierton,were yeaterdtty ere
the court tee a bearing on a charge of haiing
been engaged Ina riot on MhoLth of Hovendber,
last, but the ease bad not been concluded; When.
our reporter left yesterday evening. A Urge,
'Llutnitcr of witnesacs were examined, and thd let
'Meath:lna are that they were engaged Ida Xerj'
low and shatnolesa atralr,,.• The case• was prObre
bly concluded last night..._ .., • .... 1 •

~ . .

- -CrttrliOn Tninc.—A young girl named ionise
Hackman wm yesterday' atoned-to the Mayor's
omen by -officer 'Culp, who arrested. her on.
chomp of. having atelcu rattail cif wearing:act
petrel at a churchbn High street., Miss LoplsO
failed to convince -Mayor Lowry Molt her inten-
tions were,free from dishonesty, nodhe farnislibi
her on apartment in . jaw lock-up, whore law:can
have an opportunity for reflection..:

A Row.—A "braiser,'hshose name. we.i dld
lint learn, kicked up is row on ono of-the boat.
Iylnght the wharf yesterday.. Ile had been in-
dulging in the "ardent". rattier freely, awl sit
soon correlneed him • that hip muscular tleveloPe-'Meet would eneblo him to "lick" anyman on
the boat. A policeman "took him lo," and not
having the wherewith to psi Ws Atip,jus Is tkcaug
entertained as tho Rotel de Lowly. • .I.• 1 •

..fraura Imsrmia Tart-cart. StoirtmarLso
' celled because, Its price Is 15 cents—bas beep
',calved and Is for 1310 by W. A. 011deafattney,
N0.45 lflftb street. It—coutaloo 80 pages'i; mad
ILA articles arc .profusely Illustrated. Itda
marvel that it eart:bo abided for so Igisr a kuleo.

Arrival or Hon. peu...Brown—The 84 al
biips '1 *ldes.. • ' •

Tbnorro, C. W., -Jan.l.6. l—The lion:benign
brown 'arriredtrtanEngland on Saturday night.

The Otteio-day Faye itsiorietedlbly 14.zitnied
that the beat legal 4lnion ht,Englandfavorstho
extradlllonq the raiders now Wore the C!au-

, . ,No MoonWindily' OANADA..—AII in4or. was,
received from Wahligton on ;Saturday, by the
LakeShim ItallrMut aompany, to tats the Wes-
tern mills, which have heretofore-, gone to: and
fromDeiroltby the Great Western Railway. ',lt
iviustdohnbletbetthd order wan,• given, because
tbefireatWestern Comyany hid .lrithdririsn-fti
etyma%trades Malls, rather
than front any purpose to take patronage from
the Ctimails 4 11r1.,7,- 7-Theraro CianW.PirOiW•

.11 le understood:that the hiltiab ..EmbaisYat
' Washington, la in receipt of advbsta front ihe
dbatnetiovernmentttmtthe insurrection in „In,
dia Is of considerable umgriitrele. • '

.
• trl)x,ounv's lisiormiso Morrrar
lii= ofroshlons' , for Fabrabry lo tor' sato by.

Gllderifebby, tf6:45 Flfth stnte. • Iticobb.4444 aCOPrid,P3Kraylux.of Bappbot. an co*
.Icot,picbspCrousleet4lll, oftrip; fioll.lloloMat Int,•

, 1111 d
OtlitetatrnlngterThe 'lltiesian-Amerfeito

Faariciisco, RulklOyi the-
Enghseer in-Chief of the ltaisabio,AmerioariTel-
,Trapb, arrived on iliegos'zi Taylor: "Ito ii
busy organising .for the entervise. , Fie goes ter
'British Columbiahia foir•daysto start the prey
Huainan exploring partici.

.0110/01TtAVON 07 VII Tnr*D tralrowel,DVIT:
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' In Vtutago cortr.ty, the valleys along French
Creek and SegallCe. -ek are attracting theatten-
tion of speculatora and practical operators.
From the mouth of Froueh Creek to .Shawa
lending, a distance of sixteen relics, the lands
cm either side of the Shrum and its tributaries,
however small, have meetly changed owners
n :thin alms moults.. On hisear Creekand Its'
tributaries, the saute Istrue, alutest to the Crate-

. ford' county line. Where the landS'on these
streams have not changed *mom, It is becalm.:
the present proprietors. prefer to test the ground
themeaves, or because. they place- them nt
Strums too high for the present -state of the
market.. ..Experieneal :borers and operators As-
hen:that theyllr.dlti the vallifief those streams
—French Creeksad Sager Creck--allthe indleaL
cations attl couleur, of round that exist In the
most producing territory on 011-Creek.
Itniditcr season, doubtless, of the request for
French Creek and Sugar Creek lands isthe fact
that the oillound there is a heavy chi. and worth
Ibr lubricatingpermits nearly doable the value
of other oils.'

A.guoti story is told of an old lady In Retells
county, WestVirginia, who owned a bartre trace
of barren lend which she could not sell, and scion
took the advice of a ciliter and poured some pa-
troletunioll along the streams which meandered
through It. The report spread abroad of surEtee
Indications on the land,' and a whole brigale of
Ott hunters came flockAug down upon- the old
lady She sold her land at a fabulous price, the
owners agreeing to give the lady.ime eighth of
the oil. Theold iady thought she bad a pretty
good joke on the'speculators, but. it turned out
that they,bad a. better -joke on-her.., Tim enter:.
pattingfellows set upthcir derrickand put down
an anger,. and in a shorttime they struck asvell
which yields one handred barrels of oil&eddy;

Under the auspices of the Tenn; Men's 41-
hrary Association, our peciple had a rich tntcl-
•lectnol treat at Layfayo'to Hall, last 'tuning; '
The ball sraarciifu11... .

Itir. Taylor's anbject-LA•Ovreelves and Oar
Relations' gevelthna broad lald of direiw
slow, and boldly and tray did be hold op the
"mirror In 'Which we mhrht ••eito ourselves a..
others sec II.." The views were not all flatter-
ing, either to onr personal or national vanity,bat
lbcy were certainly very wholesome. The lLghti
sod fluidal'', the good and the evil of oar own -

social and patriot life, so compared with those
thc morestrictly gorerned people ofEurope,

were portrayed with great skill and farm, and,
with a fairness thatSeemed to carry colimetkra
to the minds ofhis auditory, and wo think that .
Most of them went away with" the Impression
that, admirable as our political system .and oar
tuitional social fabric are,. then Is 'greet room
for improver:tient le both. 3.,

Of the rebenisn; theirer. and shivery., he only
.spoke ineldentally,,bot on every polot when :he.
dldroach them, he secured tiro hearty applause.
of his hearers, AllOgether. he . proved that
he ;belongs to the progreiiiri '; rather. than ,
to a., onsiriatim :04001*. yet. his Vorale orthe and marekind: founded ripo'n !•01-
11gCTICO and upon the proper 'developments of
!dens and the march of events; rather than that
'eager end.restless spirit which Is mere ready so'
tear down-than wise arid skillfulto buUd up. •• •

hterraoPouren Gtrf Ilomc BTaa the
above greet literary emporium (No, 63 Filth st.,
opposite Convert-Halt)-we wouldsanslii call the
attentlon of. hoolAmyers.. This colleetiom of
boohelaceertainly, without=option, the largest
.aodmest amine= ,crerbronght. to Pittsburgh,
sokbrpoing all.. the standard works of the thy,
and lona V4o6oablamesof taiseellaneons hooka;
.aa elegant variety of Family Bibles; also, p

'

Meadows, stock ofPhotograph Albano', ands at
pikes *Bich defy cometitlon. The show-cases
hens again been .fillod• with' a greet Taritty of
rich' and costly iiitlelea, which ire Titan . to ;the
purchasers ofbooks. Remetubdr: that all boeke,
Bibles and photograph albums s^e soil at loWest-rth'istmea Mei., and a bandanine prank nisei

. with each pinehase, wdith Gem ZO cents to 31106
floaca Ansra.,--Jasoes IOUs; .Esq. fjon'orty.known tomcat of our ;citizens at .oins Use

"gollt fraterolty,,!iirrihal.tnahls Flt y anSuliday
eret?liaglrinn"tho'.totilh: HMI nal noon
one ofthe' pioneer • idltors' Of••the 'Nertbsrest,
intro no 'became Widely known nt',a -ticket fir:
11_6004; and the Dante of Mahit 111110" If !deo-,
tided. ith woe of thrszooittrop3rtant Instdants
In the newspaper tatalnessof thes:onntr &stag
.14onclota,whet* ho la 7uslversally • known &I
0110 of the beat fellows 'blame Ikeattd.” ' ' •

E.LLINCRUS, /0.0726{ Coninsteitois;—Owitu
iti•the Inclemency a the weather yosterds.r.
(mining, Concert lIOU 'was 'nbrab well
..Wo.astatiCheee Uked to hash eeea Its and the

audtente:tvar not arch ao oast en the exhibition
thealfed: Thal Isitictimerc' le serf •Istertmaln

•and ontoafuniing: Not eels 'steal's little folks
a taro'eight, but the best of maletarnishes, Ye:
tidy to the enteittatiudat. 'Mrs: Rated „Is a
pianist whonvitica plea:rare to bear, end thea'
are wetly ;otherautecilonsthallanst be tier

.1.111.1 E4l,7o'.ooYilitikk.:7:4lllo'rdhiltoui
illtutlaa draws lladittbotkor Natal' ••TbelpOple
wpl whom— Wet* N ebalteo 9t. draarret •
aOrnetbtrg •boek; -aid we (blab tbey mote !well
'OM aeli titalble of golog'Vut!fact
!Ailing;ON lots Of: balm:4a &all :by ato coLtaia , •

wr. Alga an .rlegant sotr Vat Chloa: ware "whlett.
calndan bac coat. :gnat lam' thaw ! Wo,
oadaNtand Mat IWO axe joti.of weallata lb be
'Now oiwto-olght, -

1.7...
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ESTA BLISIIED IN - 1786.

„
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Eyttfr Critnell' MAY Fiat*
sterns marvelous thata thin strip of metal, an
im-11 and a half„Imag, can he reade, to vibrate so
as to-produce a full smooth.,and sentinies tone, •
whirls can scarcely be dietirigttisbed, even by
practiced ear; trout that .of an organ pipe: yet'
this is the result attainedIn the CabinetortMes
made by Mason kof Weston;
have tremoloproducer`4dY"- sounds, and the
most delicate nod fastidious tympanummay,lux-.
uriate in the tilver toilea oftandem InetrUlnChtk, -,.
especially those from the factory of ar.,4err.,

'wwhohave, Indeed, done mach toward the Mart-vacua change and Improvement referred to. ,•
' 'The Cabinet Organ wnshdrodumalby this firm, .

.and-Isn deelded2imbniiement upon the
deon, having greater power and. variety, and be-
int more easily supplied with wind. 'Ks itaincrr
its become known, it meat be widely Introduced.'.
It it; in fat:, a - very efficient; churchforgetsOretight within a small compass, not easy to get
out of order, hull sold ida very law. price.' One
hundred and .Seventy dollarartir- creniless;wlll •
now ft:rut:lli. a line acrompanying instnnenet,
"meeh superioeto the'. pinno-forta foe sacred Mu.-
'elelwhile three, four, -or five handred dollars

, procures art Instruments with, mwreapoodlegly
greater variety end advantagr.s._ T.stoy Sabbath
'school maynow'rejoke With an emu, anti even
,fcelde,chereliesmay....playmiaow instrneciant"
in the Pnlie-er.:4..—"Xe? 7!9rt .graminer•

A Irrosiymi dial bditessailsa FAm-47dets
are .stubbona, 411130,7. mattcr, wherefantl.
Itlea pdaltlye_awl at the imam time a most In-

' tereating fact; that Out. sick ,sokilera,"trlio'nett ea
fortunate-as to :ohtairi &bottle :of !Ilalteerton'a
,Wahiao c.:ollsayall.ltters,gabs atrength.twoch -

'fatter; had" are "loaner stile- ha 416-dutybn the-,
lbattle-geld, than thoawha.art.deprliedof tbem,
This in owing to OA stubborn factthat' thrsebit;
tars are'thetreidest ienotatoiaria phrlllbr

blood' before tiffired'io:the ,Thlsltt;
:noidle talk. 2:o' One e'er:mut:omm Mawrbut

1,0.1!, highly delighted..with,the. benelleial manta
'Arising froth their- (lap,' iisc-:""Ire are gIMI to"
learn that 'steps rtrit'tieltig; taken to' atipplit the.
sick soltikra in our cat** Ault. hart4.7llll-„theae Bitten. It la:a humaneand .naro ant
object. • Tkrniniatiend wholesale -tleaters'atiVayi
have these Bitterslirr tele.. The gamine article
bat the name of,incob pal:erten hionntcatmach

For sale at R. E.'golicra Cd., No. .... ,0•Wood
at rest, Pittsburgh„and of Geo:A. Kay _Fr.SO,
roma of Fedoral and LaaOckatraqs,.A.!..l4plioni.

. _

• FOriESTAT-iTIOY.I:9! TO; on FOll-TAIdIED.ti-IheTO
ls god authority fur statlng-that.in this conatry
oneadult out of every elk dies OfcOnauinpUmit
and, Indeed; so, preValerit owl- so fatal.haar,this
disease become, that it,is-dreaded:ut the greatscourge of our, reeet..and Yet in the forthetlve
stages, ell rnlmonary-complaints may he easily
controlled by rusmt lug -promptly to the-1.144c1°-
Tant of Dr. Jayne, whichsoothes and strength,
ens the bronchial Aubea,.:alla3d-rig .inflarnation;,
end cleanaing themand the:lungs of,all
ties. ...it lan certain remedy for coughs ,anitedids,
which, when left tothemselves; frequmtlybring
on pnlmonary cemplaints, and it cures bronchitis
effectually if .trilten in. time, 'and thedireetions
strictly followed. •It bee 'maintained its reputa-
tion us a curative for over a quarter- of a centu-
ry, and if those who.are threatened -with InnT.
diseases, or any of ;the symptoms of bronchitis
01 asthma, will at ono give this standard remedy
a tVal, they will abler regret it. ' Bahl by ding
gluts everywhere. ,•

. ,
ARTEN'TIOII SEOOND %Viva) Air&oitelt.—

_Notice of hereby given to enroledtnalieniVcitl-
zees of the Seeend.ward-,. Allegheny, to meet at

-the School-llousethlaeveningolanuery.thelith.,
It Is hared that there ,viiU be ttfull.altendance.

`Theobject is to'relse money enough immedfately
to,fal thequota of the wardfertha MIO,OOO toll,
which can be done If, all the emoted, menwill
ei-meforaard and 'subscribe necordlog to their
'neaps. •If not, the Committee will have togive
Itup, and each enreted man: will have tottake
care of himself: By order of.eummitite.

tokeep
always tit home box' ..Brown's: Bioticlda!
-Troches,,a simpla hut'toosrmarvellonslyofflca-
clone specific for alfeethina of:the throat, afford-
luz promptrelief la eases btemighs, colds, bran-
.eldrd troubles, etc.• Singers and publicspeakers
willfind thew also excOlent to clear tho voice
and render articulation ,wonderfully easy.—
Monthly Itailazine;

Tat GEM Or THE TOILLT—UiC Nl* 13
Sordoni. It-rtuders Cho teeth. pearly irhito,
gives to the.briath a fragrantodor, -extinuutsh-
ing the 111-ltuntors.nhieh. usually 'Slow.from a
bad and nqleeted set, of; tech,' Sozoilocikls'so
convenient, and produeen-a SeitsatlOinis otiha so
delightful, that It..rnakes It a ideasurd-Wtilfilt.Bold by all drugglEts.

. . ,

His Excellency Garai:lei Andrew, - (says a
hfassachnsctts 'paper)),,, related r.t the_ltlintter •
to the cadets the.other:, evening,: a...". lit-
tie atory,7 which its credited to rieadent:
-role, and Which we'llavo not yet icon 'in' print.
The:anecdote Was :lirst:told'on the nightofitho
.t:th of Novinther. when Jong alter the succep of
the Anion Condblateawna assured;the returns of
heavy:majorltles still came id thlcleaddjubliant.
Thou itwas that the Prct•idant VMSrernikulcid of
this incident; friend Of hit passing
along ayillagoptrf.et, Was p.tlnfullybitten by an
.ugly dog, A air gle blow ofa hoary stiek,filiclll; • -
fully aimed, was *efficient• tokill the animal in-
stantly; lnd the enraged 'pedestrian con- t.
tinned to ptuntnetthecorpsc, till littleyestlgo of
the canine frein maniacal, At length, ho was •
accosted with "What are you abouti -Tltatlog
has been dead tidal=minntes." knotesit,"
wanthereply, "but I want to givethebeanka re•
alizing sexist, that there Gls a pnobdunertt,Lifter
death."

?ten latest novelty In the, tray or matrimonial .%

narertisementa le theprecision • with "whielt,tho
demila am entered Into. Alady of. LiTerPool,
for Instance, thus puts forth her catalogue of re-
quirements. : After elating that theta forty load
Lae elm says :

" The gentleman Jong
be forty. not 'beyond forty.nrc, tall, of,good
carriage, hare good teeth and halr, and bp ;toot
_particular In his pervonal hablta, accustomed to
daily 1/01111M1011. Addresa," etc.

Camronad.—The annual renort 'abows: the
total manna of the general government .on- the
mast of the Pacificto, booboo: $9,0tX),000, land
the total dlsbursinnente, $045,000.,. - The:dutes
ealeeted on Imports amounted to nearly 0,0,-
000 in gold. Total coinage at the mint, *516;000,=
GOO. , The receipts of gold from CaliforniaShow
no abat6ment. The entire *duet of gold and'
dicer froth ollrthePacific lathes la aboat,itty..

It :Is. sold that the clergy of &remelt omit.
from usual formula the prayer. for:the Etta
.dent ofthe Butted Stance ;.and Gen. Sherril% Is
retorted to-hare,said when one'of the.se Rebel
Eptseopal divine Called upon_ him to ,ascertahtU.
'ho*cold be elloWed to&ay forJeffDailktntir&If Davis, why certaloly 1 Yon, ht ts
Tray for hint rim day:-.for Jeff 'Dar thii
'd-1 need praylng:rdneery mach.", ' • f
. • Tom llst of Delegates to the Convention of the61ate of Tennessee;knit heldat liaaheille is very
large, end contains, the names of many grand-
ma Inez. The total'defeat of . 11oottluts,altnoat.thaLoOta of.the rebel Tenneueey
ens, and thi meta of the people are going 64tiously about thomottof nssotkanizing the civil.,
oOvernment... ' s; • " : •

._

xtr.:7-Tn3 wet ileummeet ib tale
*as amble In 1175, by Col. llobott Mint-

sm., Mai: news of the battle of Lextisgtoa
reaeltel the ecttlerti white they Were laying ofthe lOwni 'etid theiltemedlete!v "O!?!"4 •
tbelist battle-field 7 .•; 1".

.
• Poirrmastana are ::CO_-... :0:, , -7:: .c: '..., r..A.".. ..1
1:117 ootcs. for cram;- -7A !.• : yl `.! 2.)•-•,, '• 1.

tog%genuine, do matt= - how, 6.... a an, : ii.or . i. ;
111,1 j bcc•iirosided. oriefiernriath pat: • f Os': z• ~:
not . mlaatrigand" fractional aarrealy aiiii. ,4 (tr,ono--tcrOVert LatOlsalnt. ' • ••, • .•%•!. I

flta7rr:.at•Arraciarr.. luss .been. re-elected s ' ,•.,

Called Stator Eaaator tram' theState of Rhode .
Island, for thelorm °coaxpato from the 4th.at.'

• •

. liroAdaitbit titik at •

o'clock -r. 'WILLIAM •3108ILLSOZ.ii Alred•
twesty-two jtedrs.• •

Theroves *ll.(thkoplatelrem the uee of
hie mether, N. teS.Pen2 street, 0n Wita=DAY,
the 13th. I►at., et 2 Wein.*r. v.. Mekle►da ►►d
the friend, of the family ere respectfalliltarltel
to attend. •

BItTERS.-OnSaday efterooon,lnnusxy
'et tfetlock, et .Ina re*llleace of IT. L. Allen, No. -

'lug Frer.ild BUM, HA:MYERS:mem.
her of Co. A. trod lltement Pentsyrnaga Golan s
tem, aged 21 ye ere, ;. • •

The Glenda of the.Lally and acabenof tha j
load re. llegfrafot.'lle resPectfull/ loVitol to
tend tho funeral on Fuesuar Aran:moos at tiro • t
o'clock, topremed to Alleyheny Cemetery,- •

;IOU:CO.-At Sunbury, Pa., on the 14th hist.
JAN ES NouNg, to the 21th year °lbis age. • •

Funeralwill take oleos from the mildew:,of Lts
mother, Xra..Diery Alagruin, 'mei a:,
TensohT, the Mb, at, If °Walk. Oen:facesFairview,.;WA
Ica're DleXaOfeea Livery atalle, eth 'et:; elite
o'clock. Friendsof the fanapy arc reajoectfpy
‘attfil to attend....,
' Aswirr.u-On sumar, te. ilist.Lart elk

wer 'at the residence of his WI; N.TP.smut, Oaktsod. B. U. SAWYER.ar,, tithe
The funeral will take rise* oa Takelver, the

17th lastat.one o'clockln, Bellgtotut ordain'stTrlatty Ohureh u S,Weloalt gt. ra. Slentaiges.
. lerwe Jorkran's 14TUTStladr..4Lb :Afoot.*
,131 o'clock ea.kith t4owi stra9 'may deem, tkpork
theintaMlL The M0,4,406wallall ILIP4*-
IWly !sidledtAt athlo4.. , , , „.

teiar.a. 14th; Ml..*roodeseo of Ida bramerneseaw. Dr: iALESANDTR. 8.., eidieWear or lan. ) rat
reed

LINT Chu to Pana.anamWrir.ll.l,4l4 .yak
luyTllle, Ai must/.P.A., Le. kte Nthyew

Nowaet Us taattaiwUlhiVast la dill WILL.

EMMM ==afP
,:J;k;N~~~~`


